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4th Holiday Lights Contest

ELV Holiday Party
Thursday, December 19

CJ Pub

45537 Mound Rd. at Utica Rd.

Exclusively for ELV from 6 pm-10 pm

$25/ person
Includes: appetizers  buffet dinner
salads  dessert*

*Attendees are also welcome to bring desserts.
When it comes to desserts, the more the merrier!
Lots of entertainment
options: music, pool table,
gaming zone
Cash Bar
Please drop off payment, cash or check
payable to ELV Homeowners’ Association
by December 12, 2019
to Ken Sharma/ Meggha Koshal
6860 Little Creek Drive.

Get tickets today! NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT
THE DOOR. Thank you to those who have
already submitted their payment for the event.

Should you have questions, please call
us @ 248.590.6007/ 248.631.6033
No ELVHA dues pay for this event.

See ICE SAFETY info
on Page 2.
Please keep raking leaves out
of the street. Last day for yard
waste collection is December 17. Thanks!

If you have lived in Michigan for any time at all you know that
the months of November through February (March, too, but
don’t tell anyone) can be rather gray and gloomy. How great it
is to have so many residents put up lights to bring a happy
glow to our village! Four our fourth year we will be celebrating
and recognizing the finest of our decorated homes with our
Holiday Lights Contest.
As in years past, we will have two categories, “Classical”
and “Clark W. Griswold.” Classical is tasteful lighting and
decorating that captures the spirit and beauty of the holiday.
Griswold is gaudy, over-the-top decorating that lights up the
neighborhood and is based on lights, decorations, inflatables,
liveliness, etc. and etc. Our judges have stated that winners in
2018 are not eligible to be trophy winners this year; however,
if you won in 2016 or 2017 you are eligible once again to take
home the coveted award plaque to proudly display in your
home for an entire year and you will be recognized in our
newsletter. To be eligible your home must be decorated for
viewing the week of December 14-18 with your display on
from 7-11 pm. Only lights visible fr om the str eet will be
included in determining the winners. Winners will be
announced at the Holiday Party at CJ Pub December 19.
Let it glow, let it glow, let it glow!

2020 ELVHA Dues

Thank you to our residents who have already paid their 2020
homeowners’ dues. If you have yet to make your payment please mail
your check with the invoice below to help us keep accurate records. Or
you are welcome to use your bank’s online bill pay method as long as
your residence address appears on the check. If you have any questions
please contact Megan Marx at elvtreasurer@gmail.com or 248-250-6794.

2020 ELV HOMEOWNERS’ DUES INVOICE

$220 payable now through February 29, 2020.

$25 late fee applies for payments received on or after March 1, 2020.
Mail this invoice and check payable to Emerald Lakes Village
Homeowners’ Association to: ELVHA, P.O. Box 113, Troy, MI 48099-0113.
Please Print
Your Name
Street Address
Check No.

( if new number)

 Phone

Ice Safety

Please use extreme caution when out on lake
ice. Be reminded:

 Beware of the first ice of the season as

well as ice formed after a thaw. It is not
uniform in thickness.

 Stay far away from the lake drains

where moving water may weaken the ice.

 Snow acts as an insulator, ice beneath it
may be weak.

 After ice forms solidly, a 4” thickness is
safe for general use.

IF YOU FALL THROUGH THE ICE:

Spread your weight and roll out sideways.

Use a long support to pull yourself out.

IF YOU SEE SOMEONE FALL THROUGH THE ICE:
 Call 911 immediately.
 Throw the person a life ring or a long
support (e.g. hockey stick, tree limb,
broom) to pull them out. Or toss them 2
screwdrivers that they can jab into the ice
to help pull themselves out.

 Lay down, spread your weight on the ice
and reach out to the person in the water.

Back in the Day

It’s always fun to go
back and look at
advertising brochures from years ago. It is for
me anyway. Noticing how things are worded,
the graphic design, what the advertisers thought
was important to point out. Back in the late 60s/
early 70s Emerald Lakes Village was the place
to live —still is! One of the styles of homes
being sold was The Barcelona, which is 1940 sq.
ft. and was priced at $55,400. Ah, those were
the days!
The sales brochure described the homes and
neighborhood is this way:
Homes at Emerald Lakes Village offer choice,
quality, and value through professional planning
and thoughtful development.
Emerald Lakes is more than just fine custom
homes, it is a way of life. . . A place where your
family can enjoy year around recreation in a
spacious, unique community. Sunning,
swimming, boating, fishing, and winter skating are available to everyone, including
non lakefront owners who have access to two lakefront parks (3 now).
Since Emerald Lakes is already an existing community, you can see how it really is.
Look around, ask the residents. We’re sure you will be impressed.
The Barcelona was described as a custom designed 2½ bath ranch home with formal
dining room. Its features included: oversize, step-down family room with choice of
paneling  custom-designed, wood-burning fireplace  sliding glass door to back 
large country kitchen  custom kitchen cabinets  range and oven  ductless hood fan
 double kitchen sink (choice of color)  food waste disposer  built-in china cabinet 
ceramic tile in full baths  vanity mirrors  enameled woodwork  oak floors (or highgrade subfloor for carpeting)  full basement  gas furnace  40-gal. water heater 
copper plumbing  seal-tab shingle roof  fiberglass insulation 37/8” in ceilings, 2½”
in walls  gutters and downspouts  16’ driveway  paved streets and sidewalks  city
water and sewers. Good livin’ to be sure!

That 4-Letter Word

Neighborly Notes

Thank you to all the great neighbors that get
other neighbors’ leaves out of the street and
keep them from going down the drains into
our lakes — especially everyone who get
those pesky, small locust leaves out. It is
important to keep leaves out of the storm
drains as they fill the catch basins and rot
and contribute nutrients to the lake water.

(& 3-letter word)

Well, we’ve already had a taste of what winter will bring with that 10” of snow on
November 11th and as you know we are sure to get more. What is a good resident and
citizen to do after muttering other four-letter words when the next snowstorm hits?
 City ordinance says property owners are responsible for clearing snow over 2” deep
from sidewalks. Snow and ice should be cleared from sidewalks within 24 hours
following the end of the event which led to their accumulation.
 The best way to keep ice off of your sidewalks and driveways is to shovel promptly.
If that is not possible and ice develops, you can try to melt the ice or provide some
traction. Safe Paw® Ice Melter is 100% salt-free and is guaranteed pet and child safe
and not bad for our lakes. You can also use poultry grit, kitty litter, sand, or granular
sugar to provide traction. Do not use salt. We do not want it in our lakes.
 Our village has many winter walkers. Please clear at least 1 shovel’s width of your
walk if you are physically able to do so.
 If you have a snowblower and your neighbors are having difficulty shoveling their
walk and driveway how about helping them out? More exercise for you!
 Do not shovel snow back into the street.
 Clear snow away from fire hydrants, mailboxes, dryer and furnace vents.
 Use a roof rake to clear snow from at least the lower 4’ of your roof to prevent ice
dams.
 If you clear snow out of the street by the curb before your driveway (we do 3
snowblower widths) you may not have to go back out and shovel your driveway
after the snowplow goes by. Or it will at least be an easier job to shovel the plow
ridge.
Embrace and enjoy the winter!

Maintenance

 Water meters have been removed for
the winter.
 Sprinkler systems have been
winterized.
 Walker entrance lights have been
repaired.
 A tree at Walker Beach overhanging a
resident’s property has been trimmed.
 Fall clean-up of ELVHA properties
has been completed.
 The downed reflector signs at the
Walker entrance will not be replaced.
Troy DPW states that the reflector
maintenance is “not in their budget.”

Classified Ads
Childcare

 College student with babysitting
experience. Contact Grace at 248376-4817. Text is preferred.

For Sale

 Yakima FullSwing bike rack holds
4 bikes, swings out to open rear car
door, fits 2” receiver. This is the
previous version with square tubing,
$200. Yakima RidgeBack bike rack
holds 2 bikes, swings down to open
rear car door, fits 1¼” or 2” receiver,
$125. Both are in very good used
condition, all clips/locks/keys
included. Text Susan if interested,
248-835-3465.

FREE

 Kids ice skates - Hockey sizes 2, 4½
and 8. White figure skates sizes 2, 3,
3½, 5 and 7. All in good shape, most
have been professionally sharpened
recently. Text Susan which sizes you
want, 248-835-3465. Porch pickup.

Home Services

 Thinking of selling your home?
Contact ELV resident, Bruce, with
Real Estate One, at 248-761-0697.
 If you’re thinking of making that
move to a warmer climate, call the
MacFadyen Team. Residents Ann
248-840-9419 or David 231-2062849, experienced Keller Williams
realtors.
 Curious to see how your house may
sell in this market? Call Scott Wetzel
at 248-709-1179, with Key Realty.

Other Services

 Don’t overpay for Health
Insurance. For a no-cost, noobligation quote, please call
resident Dan Dombrowski at 248633-3452. Group, Individual and
Medicare Plans.

2020 ELVHA Board and Committees

The people listed below are here to help you. Cut out the list below and tape it in your
2019 ELV Directory. Directories are still available from Andrea. Contact her at 248879-1111 or Andrea48085@yahoo.com. It will be 2021 before there is a new directory.

2020 ELVHA BOARD OF DIRECTORS & COMMITTEE MEMBERS
All area codes are 248 unless otherwise noted.
President ....................... Brandon Johnson ...............bcj421@yahoo.com ................... 586-612-4121
Vice President ............... John Martin .........................martinjj888@gmail.com ..................... 828-3651
Recording Secretary ..... Mark Barbieri ......................mark.d.barbieri@gmail.com .............. 885-1068
Treasurer ....................... Megan Marx........................elvtreasurer@gmail.com ................... 250-6794
(Send dues to: ELVHA, P.O. Box 113, Troy, MI 48099-0113)
Lakes ............................. Tom Kuhn ...........................tekuhn@aol.com ............................... 227-2462
Maintenance .................. Joe Power...........................jscpower@aim.com ........................... 879-8344
Membership .................. Andrea Allemon ..................andrea48085@yahoo.com ................ 879-1111
Newsletter Editor ........... Kathleen Donovan ..............jbktroy@aol.com................................ 879-7364
(Mail or bring articles/ads to 6653 Emerald Lake or email)
Restrictions
Charlie Blaeske ..................elvrestrictions@gmail.com
239-919-6437
(Charlie prefers email correspondence.)
Security ......................... Joe Lowry ...........................lowry2k2@comcast.net ..................... 867-6797
Special Projects ............ Matt Dombrowski ................mattdombrowski@yahoo.com ........... 219-1383
Non-Voting Committees
Audit ............................. Tom Fields, Ken Sharma
Children’s Social
Easter Egg Hunt ......... Kat Hamill ...................... kathamill@gmail.com............................. 525-3490
FunDay ....................... Meggha Koshal.............. megghakoshal@gmail.com ................... 631-6033
Halloween Parade....... Amber Barbieri............... amber.l.barbieri@gmail.com .................. 885-1069
Garage Sale .................. Darlene Mehrer.............................................................................. 515-4102
Goosebusters ................ Ken Grand ..................... Crystal, Emerald, Sandshores ............... 854-5509
John Hodsdon ............... Sandshores, Crystal, Emerald ............... 765-0318
Bob Gentner .................. Andale, Pebble, Walker, Emerald ... 734-560-0469
Steve Gentner ............... Pebble, Andale, Walker .................. 313-530-5501
Dan Dombrowski ........... Emerald, Crystal, Sandshores ............... 633-3452
Jason Tasich ................. Andale, Pebble, Walker .................. 586-344-4407
Lake Reps/Rakes .......... Jerry Redmer ................. Andale .................................................... 705-1855
Ken Grand ..................... Crystal .................................................... 854-5509
Nancy Krisfalusi ............. Emerald ................................................. 879-9034
Tom Kuhn ...................... Pebble .................................................... 227-2462
John Schmitt .................. Sandshores (rake at beach lot) ............. 879-7884
Megan Marx................... Walker .................................................... 250-6794
Tim & Ann McLain ......... Walker .................................................... 885-0662
Nominating ................... Jill Gentner, Wendy Gueth, Amanda Tompkins
ELV Website: ........www.elvsite.com. Contact Kathleen with questions, comments, information.
Google Group ........Email urgent ELV info (such as lost or found dogs) to:
Emeraldlakesvillage@googlegroups.com

 Looking for a unique gift? Contact
ELV resident, Jim. We record life
stories for future generations.
Jim@keepingstories.com or 248509-7029.
 ELV resident Hank Schwager is
offering transportation by appt. to or
from your home to Detroit Metro
or Flint Bishop air por ts to all ELV
residents. Call or text 248-891-1108.
 ELV resident, Steve, will pick up,
repair, and deliver your cell phone,
usually the same day. Call or text
248-991-5057.

 BEMER Physical Vascular
Therapy enhances blood flow and
improves wellbeing! Call for 3
complimentary sessions with Ilene,
248-854-8332; John, 248-765-0318;
or Lynn, 248-765-7012.

Next deadline: January 3, 2020
Mail or bring to: 6653 Emerald Lake
Email to: jbktroy@aol.com

ELVHA NEWSLETTER
C/O 6653 EMERALD LAKE DR.
TROY, MI 48085

ELV Elves Make Village Festive

Thank you to our merry band of entrance sign decorators — Christie
Dombrowski, Ann MacFadyen, Niki Johnson, Jane Hussar, and Kelli Roskelly!

29th Annual

Festival

ART & CRAFT SHOW

Saturday, December 14, 9 am-4 pm

200+ Crafters @
Athens High School

MASTER PLUMBER

Dean Moser

Licensed & Insured

New Construction  Remodeling  Repairs

$3 Admission - 12 & Under FREE
Food & Beverages For Sale
Benefits
Athens Band
Program

Water Heaters All Piping
Sump Pumps
Sinks and Faucets
Gas Lines
Ceramic
Work Saturdays and Evenings, Too
Special Rates for ELV Residents
Call or text 248-417-7070

Town & Country
You want to stay in the place
you call home. We can help.
Comprehensive Care
Personal Care
Meals & Nutrition
Transportation

Household Duties
Respite Care
Hospice Care
Support Services

248.203.2273
HomeInstead.com/283
Each Home Instead Senior

Care®

franchise office is independently owned and operated.

Ross Martin
Associate Broker, GRI, CRS

Selling homes in Emerald Lakes
for over 40 years.

248-909-7110
ross@rossmartin1.com
4820 Rochester Rd.• Troy, MI 48085

